
BOARHUNT PARISH COUNCiL

LOCALISM AC丁2011 "SECTIONS 29 " 31

AND

THE RELEVANT AU丁HORITIES

(DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS) REGULA丁lONS 2012

NOTiFiCATION BY MEMBER OR CO-OPTED MEMBER

O干

BOARHUN丁PARiSH COUNCIしOF DiSCLOSABLE PECUNIARY

i N丁ERESTS

一, Counc旧聞〇二千高嶋 国宝七年1鴨 Q皇

Being a Membe「 o「 Co置OPted Membe「 of the Boa「hunt Parjsh Counc冊ereby

give notjce that I・ my SPOuSe O「Civii pa巾er, O「SOmeOne I am廟ng wjth as if

We Were husband and wife o「 civiI partne「 (`pa巾er’) have the fd川owing

djscIosable pecuniary interests within the description set out in the Scheduie

to the Relevant Autho「ities (DiscIosabIe Pecuniary Interests) Regulations

2012’made by the Secreta「y of State in acco「dance with Section 30 ofthe

Localism Act 201 1 (`the Localism Act’).

(/n the boxes bebW you are not required fo disf/nguish between mose
interests励ich are yours and those which are ofyourpamer etc・ unIess you

Wish fo do so. /fyou do, p/ease ma庇an * beside those en据es which refafe fo

your pamer et功

l EmpIoyment, O飾ce, Trade, Profession o「 Vocation

This means any empIoyment, O冊ce, trade, P「Ofession o「 vocation

Ca「ried on for profit or gain, Of you「seif, O「 yOu「 Partne「.

NO丁盲: yOu Shou/d hcfude any se佐emp/Oyment aS We〃 as wheIe

SOmeOne e/se emp/oys you, OryOurpamer

千百.軸仁 



2　　Sponsorship

This means any payment o「 p「ovision of any othe「 financiai bene冊

(Othe「than from the Pa「ish Counc=) made orprovided to yourself,

O「 yOu「 Pa巾ne「・ Within the pe「iod of 12 months ending on the date of

this no珊cation’i= 「eSPeCt Of any expenses incurred by you「seif in

Ca「rying out you「 duties as a Membe「, Or tOWa「ds you「election expenses.

This aIso inciudes any payment o「 financiai benefit f「om a t「ade union

Within the meaning ofthe T「ade Union and Labour Reiations

(ConsoIidation) Act 1992, Section 52.

ト沈

3　　　Contracts

This means any contract made between yourself, O「 yOu「 Pa巾e「, (Or a

body in which you, O「 yOu「 Pa血e「, have a beneficia=nte「est), and the

Pa「jsh CouncjI一

(a)　unde「which goods orservices a「e to be p「ovided o「works

a「e to be executed; AND

(b)　whjch has notbeen fu=ydischa「ged;
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4 Land

This means any beneficia=nte「est in land within the a「ea of the Pa「ish

Council of yourself, O「 yOur Partne「.

NO了阜Land hcIudes bu〃dhgs, hcludhg your home・ /t does not

hc/ude an easemen4 seW/tude, hteIeSt Or項yhts h or over /and which

does not inc/ude the /灼ht for you or your pa月ner (a/one or with

anomer) fo occupy的e /and or to receive mcome.

唾足立」」へ
きり恥鴨にとても央D
・R⊃1主　蚊「

」icences

This means any iicence (aIone orjointiy with others) to occupy Iand in the

administ「ative a「ea of the Parish Counc冊eld by yourself, Or yOur Partne「,

fo「 a month o「 Ionge「・
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6 Co「porate Tenancies

This means any tenancy whe「e (to you「 knowledge) -

(a)　the landlord isthe Pa「ish Council; AND

(b)　thetenantis a body inwhich you, O「yOu「Partner, havea

beneficia=nte「est;

図四

Securities

丁his means any beneficiaI inte「est in securities of a body where -

(a)　thatbody (to you「knowIedge) hasa placeofbusinesso「

land in the adminjst「ative a「ea ofthe Parish Counc巾AND

(b)　either一

(i)　the totai nominal vaIue of the secu「ities exceeds

E25,000 or one hund「edth of the tota=ssued

Shared capita1 0fthat body; OR

(ii) ifthesha「e capital ofthatbody is mo「ethan one

Class’the totai nominal value of the sha「es of any

One Ciass in which you, O「 yOu「 Partner, have a

beneficia=nte「est exceeds one hundredth of the

tota=ssued share capitaI of that class.

Secu「itjes means sha「es, debentu「es, debenture stock, loan

StOCk’bonds’units of a co=ective investment scheme within the

meaning of the Financial Services and Ma「kets Act 2000,

Chapte「 8, and othe「 secu「ities of any desc「iption, Othe「 than

money deposited with a buiIding society.

NO7-E: A body h励厄h you oryourpamerhave a bene緬a/ /nterest

means a frm in which you oryourpamer /s a pame弓ora body

CO仰Orafe ofwhich you oryourpa加eris a d励ecfor orh me

SeCu痢es of which you or yourpahher has a bene歌oiaI hterest.



山人

l unde「Stand that (Without 「easonable excuse);

(a)　failu「e to 「egiste「 any disciosable pecunia「y interest

「equired to be 「egiste「ed unde「 Section 30(1), 31(2),

31(3), Or31(7) ofthe Loca=sm Act; O「

(b)　to participate in any djscussion orvote in any matte「

COnSidered at a meeting whe「e l have a discIosabie

PeCuniary inte「est in the matter in cont「avention of

Section 31(4) ofthe Locaiism Act; O「

(C)　to knowingly o「 「ecklessIy provide information unde「

Section 30(1), 31(2), 31(3), O「31(7) ofthe Localjsm Act

Which is false o「 misIeading;

is a c「iminai oifence under Section 34 ofthe Localism Act,

PunishabIe by a fine not exceeding leve1 5 on the standa「d scale

(Cur「entIy鮎,000), and disqualification as a Member or Co-OPted

Membe「 of the Pa「ish Cou=CiI o「 any othe「 reievant authority for

a pe「iod not exceeding five years.

P「int name　"…・=[竜t.

(Counc冊or/時制embe「〉

巾繁劇鴫　寄てOUも

Dat。: ¥正尋握)1|‥‥…..

-erk)
Date ¥巳乱㌔oi¥

Received by o「 on behalf ofthe Monjto「ing O情ce「:

Signed:

Print name

Date:

kjeffery
Typewritten Text
D Blakemore

kjeffery
Typewritten Text
14.05.2021



NOTE: Actua/ srgnatures vM be bIocked out when foms are p/aced on me
Counc〃’s websiね

丁his Registe「 「eco「ds info「mation 「egarding DiscIosabIe Pecunjary interests

and othe「 Inte「ests 「equired by the Loca=sm Act 201 1 and the Pa「ish Code of

Conduct to be registe「ed as supp=ed f「om time to time by the Counc冊or

named above.

If you have any que「ies 「egarding the information contained in this Registe「,

Please contact the Mo=ito「ing O情ce「 of VVInchester Cjty Council fo「 mo「e

information by ema冊g democracy@wincheste「.gov.uk or by telephone,

01962 848284・ AItematively, COntaCt the Cle「k at Boarhunt Parish Council at

b臆Oarhuntpc@gma=.corn o「 by telephone, 0755 711 8073.

NOTE: p/ease see be/ow for add妬Ona/ Regisfer en存y regaIdhg G侃s and

Ho spita 〃年



G冊S and Hospitaiity

AdditionaI Registe「 Entry required by the LocaI Code of the Parish

CounciI.

Any G冊s or HospitaIity with an estimated vaIue ofE50 and over

「ecejved as a 「esuIt ofyou「 pubIic o冊ce within the iast th「ee yea「s of

the submission ofthis form. The source ofthe g冊o「 hospitatry should

aiso be 「egistered.

圃四書

Signe

P「int name ‾丁で呑斗

‥‥ (Counci=o「/C嘩

。a,。.　読応.2c,礼...…‥

Signe a.一Sh 。,。。k)

P「intname ¥」ノ「Jo,WVg: f沈f群¥○○_J

Date: しそ_ 包○之l

Received by or o= behaif ofthe Monitoring O怖ce「:

Signed:

P「int name

Date:

kjeffery
Typewritten Text
D Blakemore

kjeffery
Typewritten Text
14.05.2021




